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eoantry brought to Betblemt we beg earnes&11 *0
IOggee& whether i~ be not ieuible to eatabliah "on
eom.e p1euaDt hill-aide in Ken' or Sa.rreyt" an offshoot
from &he pareD' institution, uDder the lADle principal
ofDeera. aDd &he same gavemment; to be called a
farm,01' a eo1oD" a sana&oriwn where lI81ected patience
may obtain thosehygienic infiaeDce& which may be
requisite for their complete cure, anel which St-
George'. Fields will never more afFord.

At the close of last 1ea:t she hOlpital contained
317 patients, orwbom 137 wert curable, ,. incurable,
and 106 were criminaJ& Tho put tear had been
highly sa&iafactol'7 bo&h as to diIcharge, and u to
the general. health of the patients. No ease of chol-
era bad occured, althoagh in theneighbouriDg 8UeetI
d1e epidemic had been rife.

will of COUr18eeue. or Ii numberof instances whi,ob
have oome under m1 own observation I will refer to
cbree, two 81 remarkable for being influenced by the
same de1asioD and acting ftom tbe same motive, both
being di.streseOO with the conviction that they would
beburled alive, and both beiDg determined, it possible,
to .,old it by suieide. \.

The flt"l& was that or a young lady whote great
horror of her supposed impending ft\te or premature
interment made her moat intent upon self-destruction
by any meaus she could contrive, but finding herself
80 c10eely watched that no other metbod was open to
her, shefixed upon ToluDtary starvation &8 her 0111y roe-
IOUree, ud.adhered to it with singular obstinaey. Sbe
had ~ be fed by the 8&omach pump (with the excep-
tion 01 somefive or six occuiool, when ahe took. a
Uttle of her ownaccord) tarnearly three weekI, when
abepve up the CODIeSt, laying j, was of no use, for
fed abemDltbe, and that we wouldnot let her IWVe,

0,. Forced AliMeAtatioL and tha& she might 88 well befree from the annoyaute
or &he eompu1lion u by resistanceshe could not effect

Wrke Houte Asyl~ Ja.ne 13th. 1855. her objec&; die few times Uua& she did tato food
DearSirt-In &be Jut numberof the.Alr""" JowrtttJ yoluD~1 during thil intervalwere,I believe, more

are lOme remarks by Dr. Hwer, upon the forcible for the purpose of throwing 111 off oar guard than
f'eeling ofille iuaDe in cues whorefood fa obstinately from any other motive. The second patient wu •
nfaeed. Myown uperience leadsme to agree with middleaged 'gentleman, who 1&1'e and eouaaUe8 to
him,&hat n i. Dot desirable CO delay too loog &he 1118 giveme coutant anxiety fromhis penevering suicidal
of d1e mmach pump or IeIOphagaa tube, and to propensities arisingfrom the apprehension that. he it
be TIlaab1e time by hand f'eediDg or penaasiou. deedned to be buried alive. There i. DO method 01
Doahdea &here are Dl&Dy patieDti with·whom 'he accomplishing his objeoc tIw he would not aT&i1 him..
more gentle methods of overcoming resistance are eelfof, and hewatch. col18taD&ly tor aD opporta nit1;
amplyaullcient,suchu tempting themwit.h delicacies on ODe ooeuion he managed to obtain a knifa which
lor which dley have a known prefereDce, leaTing food beJeCt8&ed about hiI perIOD,and jut .e the momenS
widlintheir reach whichthey can take wi&hoat obler- bewasaboutusing it for cutting his throat I happened
ftdoD, and feeding by &be handJ bU in extreme in· to ltep into his room, and WI8 proTidentially enabled
dlDeee, where obltiuq iI carried &0 the verge of to prevent him. His &Uempt t.o ItarYe himeelf~ death
daDprt and eapecia1l1 "hen dae retuJal ta from .. wasgiven up after feeding him by compulsion twiea.
IUicidal mod", I ahoaldfeel DO hesitationDar think The third cue wasone or puerper&1 mania occuning
any apology neceaaary, in uaing the s&omach pump in a lad,. ....ho marriedIOmewhat la&e in lite. Herdela-
b- &be purpole of .'ring l.Ue by admiDiICeriDg food, lion wu that she was in a s&ate of poTerty and litter
aD1 more thanfor the removal ofpoiloD wi&b the same deltku.don, and she declined foodon the ground dIU
new. We might .. well objeet to die compulsory i~ wu dilhODeR to take &hat tor whichshe wu unable
ambition of ueceaary medicines. or the resort to to paYJ in this inataDce the stomach pump wu DOt re-
mrgical means eNentiaJ. to &he well-being or lite of IO~ to, but after a coune of hand feedi., she again
an iDane patient wit.hout his conearreDce. The volilmarily took her fobd and ultimatel,. recovered.
oharactm' or the delUlioIll producti'fe of abstinence, It is in my opinion& mistaken kindneu to delay the
and the motiYe8 inftum2cing ~e abe&ineDoe if tber ean 1IIe of thestomachpump in the moredetermined cuea,
bearrivedat, togetherwhh & knowledge of the general for not only can we administer food better by ita
cbarIctM and- diIpoeidon of the pUleDt, will afFord 111 meaDS, but the unpleasantDea of Iu applicatioD, and
8OtD8grotUlda Cor judging ot &he extent to which the the it,DpreuiOil produced of the utter futility of resist-
rtIiItaaee it likely to be carried J the pte'rioUi condi- iDg It, are powerfully operative in overooming the
&iou 01 lifeof d1e patieDt, and the exC8Dt olbia mental obetfDacy of the moA retrac&ory. If feeding is not
caldtadoa are Dot to be JOlt sight o£ Suicide by employed IbBlcieDtlyearly the evil etrect8 of abstinence
I&ar'ndoD is more &0 be expected from penona in may be prod1lC)iive of irreparable mischief r nor CAD

the higher walb of liIe and of reftned feeliDgs, than I aee whTit ahoDld be c1uIed with mechanical ro-
from &hale mo?ing in a lower sphere and of more tniu as we ordiurily underscand &hac 18m. Thia
blaJHed aentimenu, to whom &he greatest ill dw ther is. moet in&ereldDg pnctieal labjec&. bU 1 mut
can eonceiY8 iI a deprifttionollood. Bu&in the mae- DOl a.pau fur&her upon yourepaee.
ment oftheee Ca&e8physical di8eue must neYet' befOr- I remain, YODra fai&JlAaU,.,
~ ; anorexia reeultlng from derangement.of the EDWIN WING, •.D., (Lond)
cligestrfe.~ willfrequently in the hl~C gl'f'e rise Belident PhysiciaD and Superintendent;
toa· pertiDaClOU.8 refasal of food, and &hit might. be Wyke BouN A~lum IsJeworth.
overlooked unlesselJ*iallUeDtion werediree&ed to it ' t

with &he removal of the ph1lical eaue the abatinence To tAtEditbl' 01 tAt Ap JOtlrw.
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